
The French have their new plan sos the
prefe'nt campaign, as well as the combined
priiiC-S of Europe. They are to declare
all Austrian Flanders, Brabant, Liege, &c.
mie partie irjegrantt de la s & it

is pofli.jlethat.this decree hasalreadypaflcd
as a preliminary to the attack on the ar-
mies, that all the friends of France in
those countries may be roused to join
them.

But, what of more eonfequence to

their cause, they have succeeded in procu-
ring an aimed neutrality. Switzerland,
Denmark, Sweden, and Venice, have
entered into a negociation for maintain-
ing the rights of nations; and to this
confederacy they, have invited America,
Floieuce, Genoa, and all other Itates who
have been threatened, a3 well as those
now at war, wbo have been forced to

join the allied powers.
Commodore Elphinjton, who was ap-

pointed cpmmandant a't Toulon, on its
beingfirfl poffefled by the Engliih, is on

his way to England, with two very fine
fiiips of the line, taken in that poit?
one of them is the Commerce. de Mar-
ieilles, of 120 guns.

There are French papers in this town
of the 27th. By these it appears, that
the Royalists have, since the former ac-
counts 111 the convention, gainedsome con-
siderable advantages over the forces ot the
ar.archifts. There is reason to believe,
that dilcontent anddespair are the general
{enfations of thepeople of Paris.

In-fait, the R yalifts in Brittany, who
have been so often extirpatedby the nati-
onal conventiontits, and have as oftenrisen
from the dead, are at this moment in as

great force as they were at any period of
the lad year; and it now appears, that the
chiefs of that party have been actively,
tab' with fxrecy, employed all the win-
ter mo uhs, to collect a very formidable
force against the openingof the campaign ;

and such as will induce our government to

lend them fuccoura. The Royalists are
now attempting to gain some port, vVhere
our troops miy land with faiety; and
Lord Moira is arrived at Jerfev, in order
to be on the spot to receive the speediest
intelligencefrom them. Governmenthas,
there is reason to believe, the mod certain
information, of the ftrtngth of their force,
which promises the moil important advan-
tages. The whole country of the Bas
Limofin is in aims against the convention;
and by private letters we know, that M
4e Precy, who commanded the Royalists
at Lyons, and.- retired to RovCrgue after
the evacuation of thff£ city, is now in the
Bas L'moun country, at the head of 6000
men, an.! is making the best of his way to J
join the Royalists of Brittanny*

We letrii by the Dutch mil, that the
States of Holland and Weft-Frieflaud
tavepablilhed a placart to the fame pur-
port as the bill brought into our parli 1-

me it relative to Bills of Exchangedrawn
hy and in favor of persons relident in
France lince the ill of January, 1794.

Several Engliih men of. war entered the
Gulph as St. Florenzo ; and af:er having
directed their fire upon some adjacent
heights, they effedled a landing of the
troops, whorn they brought with them,
at a place called Parailo, at the diitarice
of four Italian miles from Fort Morafella.
This latter fort being immediately attack-
ed by land and sea, surrendered, after a
re'iftance of two days. . Soon after," the
Britiib troops joinedby some of the Cor-
ficaus, went to attack another fort, called
Fornali, the iflue of which expedition has
not yet transpired. At the fame time a
moil violent cannonade was heard at Capo
Coi'fo.

On Sunday night, about midnight, his
royal hlghiief* the Duke of York set off
from York-Hpufe, to join the enemy in
Flanders. His royal Highness was at-
tended by general Huife, colonels Hew
gill and Calvert, and Captain Murray.

Yeftenfay general Fox set off from the
War-Office to join the army on the conti-
nent.

A terribleplot to deliver the import-
fortrefles of Luxemburg to theFrench,

is laid to have lately been difcovcred, just
in timeto prevent its execution.?Part of
lite fortifications were to be blown up, in
order to facilitate the entry of the French.
General Schroeder, the Governor, was
the principal in the conspiracy. On its
detedlion lit blewouthis brains, according
to some : according to others, he has es-
caped into France, with several officers
and cannoniers.?All strangers ate sent
out of the towi\ of Luxemburg, and fe-
vcwtl arieilations have been made.

1 The government of Florence have pub-

lifted an edict ordering all French men,

of what defcript' -v fwrvfty wltt.sapVJt
prove the* retici ice n that Dutch)',
ever since January 15, 1 793' q.uit

Tuscan territofie» in thfripacc ot a mjnth

rrom the publication of the edict.
_

The grand Fleet rem V.rw at Spithead
almolt daily . enforced by frejh (hips, Wilh
Ealt and Weft-Indiamey and all
forts of veTels for convoy.?Sparge and
noble a colk&ion of (hipping was never

scarcely in the collect';'l together,
?is are now at St. Helens, Spithead,
Cowes, Portfmonth harbor, and South-
ampton river.-?No talk at prefeut of-fail-
ing.

The lafed accounts From BriiiKis itate

that a general movement is obferwdamong
the French troops from Thionviils as far
as Dunkirk. The garrison of Lisle con-
fills of 15,000 men?that of Douay of

i between 12 and 14,000.I General Van Damme is in the camp
| before Dunkirk, 'with a confidcrablebody
j of troops, threatening to invade maritime

Flanders.1 A letter dated Mans, Feb. 22, states,
1 that the Royal Chriltian army ftiii march-

es in three columns ; and that all young
people have received orders t.o take up

: arms, and to march and repulse them.
Those youths who married to avoidbeing
out in requilition, are not exempted.

A letter from Rouen, of the fame date,
i states that there is an aflemblage of dif-
i contented persons in the environs of Di-
' eppe, who may probably a<St in favor of

the Royalists. .

Yesterday arrived several letters and pa-
pers trom the Continent, of aveiy leceiic
date. Outf Pans Gazettes reach down to
the »7th ulf but, excepting the universal
cry for provisions, the extreme want of
which is publickly declared in the Conven-
tion and in the clubs, there is no particu-
lar news.

The desertions from the \Frcneb North-
ern army are more numerous every day ;

and all deserters agree in one point, that
tnis army is very delhtute ot Provilions.

Intelligence was received yelterday
morning in the city, that the valuable
French fleet of St. Domingo men had
got fal'e into the ports of France, under

,Uie convoy of two 74 gun (hips. Oracle.-
The markets at iiriltol are at preferit

higher, taking all articles of food upon
an average, than can be remembered.
The prices are, beef and mutton, from
4s. 4d. to ss. 4d. and from ss. 4d. to 6s.
per ltoue ; lueking pigs, from Wales, are
advanced from 2S. 6d. to 3d. yd. each :

and all kinds of poultry are dearer in a like
proportion, lalmon lelis at 4d. per lb.

A Dutch Mail arrived this morning ;

according to this, nothing new hasoccul-
tedupon the Rhine.

PHILADELPHIA,
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Pajengers in the William Penn fromLondon.
Mr. Richards, Mr. Maulby, Mr. Hatfield,

Mr. M'Lawes, Mrs. M'La'wes, % chiiUieu,
Mrs. JBouuiie, Mr. Toierouri.

From the GeneralAduertifer.The General Advertiser has been compar-
ed to the Brulfel's gazette, by a demoaatic
paper 111 this city, .Jid forlcoththecom ari-
lcii is verypertinent. The Bruflel's gazette
is the humble panegyrist cf monarchy and
ariltocracy, audio is the General Advertis-
er ! tt.e Jjrulfel'sgazette is tile enemy to li-
berty, and lb is trie General Aavertiler ! tne
Brull'cl's gazette is the creature of a court, &
10 is the General Advertiser ! the Brufiel'i
gazettestrives to give the people the rank of
twine, and so does the General Advertiser.
How apt then the comparison. But what
charaft v is to be given to the paper that
contains this eulogium ? The gazette of the
United States is the paragon of excellence?
Is a philippic upon the lwinilh multitude de-
lireable, it may be found in that gazette, is
it requiliie to picture the horrors ol the reign1 of liberty, appiy to that gazette. Do you

| Willi to fee an abject devotion to knightt of a
iuntiing lyftem, fearchfor it m the gazetteI of the United States. Do you wilh to feeGreat Britain Vindicated, take a peep into
that gaz -ete. Do you wilhto fee republican-ism upon the rack, behold the instrument of
torture in the Gazette of the United States.

The ietfton m left with the Pub ic.

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, April 28.

Friday evening in a violent fquaU, a boat
overftt in the North river, and 3 French of
ficers belonging to the Partridge, the mate

\u2713

the furge-n, and the boatswain, were nit- lfori.unaielVdn.wned.
The Jvng of Great Britain, by procl:-

mitjon.ot February 12th, reinoved the ijoa-
ra»t'iie laid Oil-airAmerican vcflels, on ac-
count of the iate fever in Philadelphia.

ARRIVED.
Ship Union, Whitlock, Liverpool

Cleopaira, Keefe, Isle of France'
Sally, Ferres, Dem rant
Belvedere, De Peyller, London

Brig Fjien llhip, Haff, Boneira
Union, Keaquick, Antigua
Molly, Morgan, New-Orleans

Schrs. Hope, Higby, Cape Francois
Swallow, Pease, Charleston

Sloop Ranger, Gates, Philadelphia
Eliza, Brown, Charleston
Fair Play, Williams, Edenton

The Schooner H,ope, from Cape Francpis,
is loft from New-Providence, cleared by the
British, and they have released all American
velTels at New-Providence.

The.brig Prosper, Tyler, from Curracoa,
to Boneira, is dil'mafted and put into Curra-
coa.

The (hips Mercury and Jay, and Brigan-
tine Enterprize, are arrived at Cork.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
PARIS, February y£>.

Madame Elizabeth, and the children of
the late King, are in good health at the
Temple, and are allowed a greater degree of
liberty than formerly.

Very vigorous exertions are making for
the purpose of preventing the Royalilts from
becoming again formidable. Troops are sent

'from Paris daily, with orders to march at the
rate of fourteen leagues a day.

The Society of the Communeof Basque
hare made an offering to the Convention
of 2 000 livers, as a reward to the lirll
Republican who shall land in England.

The works in the harbors of the Re-
public are carried on with the greatest or-
der and alacrity, and considerable fleets
will soon be ready for sea.

February 23.
On the 13th init. seven rebels were

guillotined, and 28 (hot at Lyons. Def-
premenil is said to have been arretted at
Havre, and removed to the prison at Pa-
ris.

A great scarcity of proviiions still pre-
vails at Paris. The lection of Qumze-
Vingt has lately denounced to the com-
monality, that they had imprisoned a num-
berofbutchers, who had, out of 180 iheep,
killed 150 which were with ewe, and de-
sired that the culprits might be puoifhed
with death. The Council mean to sup-
ply to the Convention on the i'ubjeft.

Thomas Paine has wrote to the Society
of Cordeliers, from his prison, to requeit
their interference, but the only answer he
received, was the speech he made in favor
of the King.

A new president was elcfted in the
evening of the 19th, and St. Just, out of
138 votes, had 120; he was in conse-
quence proclaimed president.
NATIONAL CONVENTION, Feb. ij.

Arrival of French Eaji Indiamen.
' Jean Bon Saint Andre read a letter from

the commander at l'Qrient.?He writes, that
the frigate Atalanta, coming from the Isle de
Fraqce, having informed him tjiat he had
failed in company with the frigate theFaith-
ful, within ten leagues of that port; and
the last mentioned frigate having under her
convoy ten large Kait-India Ihips, had been
separated by a thick fog, the commander im-
mediatelylent out anumber of vefieis t/J fall
in with the said fliips; and that, the nexf
day, the Ihips the Fawni the Felicite, the
Lucile, the Ganges, the Juste; the Constance,
the Baile de Suffrein,the Indicii,the Argilette,
and the Reciproque, anchored in that port.

In cqnfequenceof a report of Stw Andre,
the Convention palled the following Decree:

? 1. The Maritime Flag decreed by the Na-
tional Constituent AJTembly is fupprefled.

2. The National Flag shall henceforth be
formed of the three National Colours,
disposed in three equal band?, pat in a
vertical direction, in such a manner
that the Blue be affixed to the Staff of
the Flag, the white in the middle, and
the Red floating in the air.

3. The Flag called the Jack, and the
Flag on the stern of the fliips, fliall be
disposed in the fame manner, obfervmg
the ufnal proportion of size.

4. The" 111earners fliall likewise be formed
of three coloui'S; of which one fifth
shall be blue, one fifth white, and
three-fifths red.

5. The new National Flag, fliall be hoist-
ed in all the (hips of the Republic on
the 20th of May ; and the Minitter id
Marine fliall give the iiecefiary orders
for that puifpofe.

LONDON, March 1.
From Peterfburgh there is intelligence)

Athat the celebrated Count Oftcrmann,
Prime Mwifter of the Empress of Ruf-
lia, has refigncd the helm of State Af-
fairs. He will be succeeded by the Privy
Cduncellor, Markow, but the latter is not
to bear the title of Vice-Chancellor.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
_____

/

ARRIVED.
Ship Prosperity, Watts, Tqrk's-lfland
Brig Mary& Elizabeth, Latimer, Jamaica

Hope, Anderfibn, 1 Antigua
' Betsey, Kean, St. Euftatia

Sch'r. Polly, Perfliey, Virginia
Illinois, Robfon, St. Euftatia
Winfield Packet, M'Mcran, Virginia

Sloop Betsey, Laeey, ditto
Polly & Sally, Dickey ditto
Sally, Coffin, ditto
Eliza, Smith, St. John's
Peggy, Benth.le, Charleston
Captain Latimer of the Brig Mary &

Elizabeth arrived here in 32 days from
Jamaica?he informs that on his paflage
from this port to Jeremie hevvas captured
and sent into Jamaica, where his Cargo
was fold, and the Brig liberated on con-
dition of givingsecurity for her full value j
as also about 60 fail or other American
velTels; he further informs that they still
continue fending in American veflels not-
withstanding the late inftruftioik.

These inftruftions had not reached Ja«
maica, when Capt. Latimer iailed. I

PASSAGE POUR ST.DOMINGUE.
Tousles Franpois qui fe font prefente

ou V u&totit fe presenter pour avoir une
prompts paflage pour St. DoAiingue, font iti-
Itamment p :\u25a0-.is de %'lfcr leurs 110ms anjoui-
d'nui ou demain, dans le comptoir de James
Mc. Curach &. Co. No. 42 ND<>ck street, qui
fe propofent d'envoyer Ton batiment le Same-
di prochain 3de Mai: le batiment elfc lout
p»et p9ur fa Ire a la voile avec des bonnes ac-
commodations ponr prendre paffagers a bord.

April 29. 3 .

A New Novel. .

Tothe LADIES of Philadelphia.
This Day is Publijhcd by

MATHEW CAREY,
118, Market street,

Price, bound, five-eighihs of a dollar, sewed
in marble paper, ha\t a,dollar,

Charlotte, a tale of Truth,
In two volumes.

By Mrs. ROWSON, of the New Theatre,
Phlade phia, Author of Victoria, the In«
quifitor, the Fille de Chambre, &c.

Of Charlotte, the Reviewers have given
' the following character.

IT ma) be a Tale ol' Ttuth, for it is not
unnatural, ana it is a talc of real diltrefs.?
Charlotte, by the artifice o£a teacher, recom-
mended to a school, from hnmanity rather
than a eonviflion of her integrity, or the re-
gularity of her former conduct, is enticed
from her gover. efs,and accompanies a young
officer to America.?The marriage ceremo-
ny, if not forgotten, is postponed, and (Char-
lotte dies a martyr to the inconstancy of her '

lover, and treachery of his friend ?The situ-
ations are artless and affe&ing?the descrip-
tions natural and pathetic; we should feel
for Charlotte is.such a person ever existed,
who for one error scarcely, perhaps, deserved
so severe a punifhinent. If it is a fiction,
poetic justice is not, we think, properly dis-
tributed.

Said Carey has jujlpublijhed,
A 2 flieet map of Kentucky
compiled by Etihu Barker, price one dollar
and rwo thirds.

War Atlas, containing maps of France,
Germany, Spam,ltaly, the United Provinces,
the*Netherlands, and the Weft Indies. Price
two dollars.

Map of New Jersey?Hals a dollar.
Maps of Vermont, ConneSicut, Delaware,

Georgia?Price three eighths of a dollar
each.

j April 29. tuth&s3w

NEW THEATRE.
\u25a0 ?

TO-MORROW EVENING,
April 30.

Will be performed,
A COMEDY, called the

Highland Reel\
To which will be added,

A New feriou: Pantomime,
called

La Foret Noire,
OR THE

NATURAL SON.
With New Music by Mr. Heinagle, and

New Scenery by Mr.Milburn.
The PuntO'nime under the chrecH'jn of Mr.

Francis.


